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Correspondence

Between Lieut.-Qovernor rXc

Innes and Honourable

C. 5emlin, Premier,

In respect to the Dismissal of the

Setnlin Qovernment



Lieut-Gov. Mclnnes to Hon.
Mr. Semlin.

Qovern.m«it Houae,
Victoria, B.C., Feb. 27th, 1900.

To the Honorable Charles A. SemJin,

Pramieir of the Province of British

Coilu nubia:

Sir,—In rei>ly to the re<]ue8t made by
yon at last night's interview for a fur-

ther postiwneinent of tTie roport that you
promised to make to me la^t Friday evon-

irg iroRardang your defeat in tlie Leigi*-

lative Asseniibly, and in reply to the

r^)rt*s^ntntions that you imade tit tllie

said interview that yon still retained

the coivfldence of the Assemto'iy, and
would be able to deir -nstrate the same,

I regret to inform yo\. that I do not see

my way clear to continue 'to be giiided

by yonr advice. Circumstances have oc-

curred dturlng the last nine months, and
more particU'.arly during the last five

months, to materially weaken fhe con-

fidence that I liad in your ndvlce—cir-
cumstances quite irpart from the fact of

your having lost the confidence of the
I^'gislntive 'Assomibly. The said cir-

cumstances consist chiefly in the follow-

ing facts:

1. Foir nearly a year paset—m^re 'accur-

ately, from the9tlh Mar#h laat-^you have
not surrounded me wife a fuH Execu-
tive Council, as jirovidefl and intended
by section 10 of the Constitution- Act, as
amended in 1899, which reads ns fol-

lo^vs:

'•The Executive Com:ciI o* British Co-
lunilhan • • * • shall includ<> the

followine ofHcials, namely: a ProAincial
Secretary, Attorney-General, Chief Cntn-
Ttiissioner of Lnndsl and Works. Minister
of Finance and AigricuMure. Minister of

Mines, and President of the Councdl, of

whom not 'more than five shall rect'ive

s.Tlary."

That is to say: I am entitled to tlie

advice, .ind the province is entitled to

fhe services, of six officials as above
provide!, and whiCe I do not menn to

Bay that advice tendered by a less niiim-

ber may not he acted uijion, or that n

monnbor of the Executive Council •ma.y

not (fill any two or more of the distinct

offices above named, 1 think siich dr-
cun'stnnce is warranted 'merely as a

temporary ex-pedient, pending the selec-

tion of an officer, or officors. to com-

plete the statutory number, for, e.ven

in England, where there is no mioh
thing as a Constitation Act "to dirfine or

limit ministerial offices—where the

Queen in Council has unlimited author-

ity to cresite, iregulate, or abolish such
rffices

—"such arrangements (the crnnhln-

ation of two offices in the hands of one
person) are fmerely provisional, and are

set aside whenever their temiporary puT-

I)ose has been fulfilled, or the exiigencies

of the public service require it." (Todd's

Parliamentary Oovermnent in England.
Vo':. IT.. 2nd Ed., page 211.)

On tile sanne page will be found refer-

ence to the case of t*he Duke of Welling-

ton bnviniff, in 1834, assumed charge of

the Home, Foreign and iColonial Offices,

"•'iidip!.' thi' completion of a nf'w adimin-

istrntioii In regard to which it is said:

"This proceeding, though ronfessedly

moreliy nrovisionnl. and only intended to

spcur*- fir Roliert Peel w\wn his arrival

(1 fr"<vl>ni of choice in t'>e fi'ling nn of

'''s ministrv. was severely criticised at
tlu> finie. Regarded ns a temporary ex-

nedicTit. it conld not be pronounced iin-

constitiifiional, altfliough. if resorted to

under other circumstances, it might lend
'' 'snrions abuse*."
And nt thi- s;inie time that th" Honor-

nhle Mr. Cotton aswiimed' the office of
r'.'iif'f fVtnvntissioner of I'-nmls and
Wo-ks. in addition to his duties as Min-
'•ter ff Finnnce !ind Arricultiire. T cer-

•ninlv UTiderstood that it was to be a
'oei'o temporary arrangement. But you
»>nv(> prolonged this condition of affairs

'"d'^finitelv—nearly twelve months have
"l;tn'--i>(! without your bnvinsr it any time
diiiri'ie t'lflt period indicated to me mur
Vin-ir.ir nindi- any effort to fi'll the vacant
position. Xow it may bo that the Hon-
' mli'e ^^r, Cotton 'is ouite competent to

.!->i'>.M-l\- dischiircn Ihp duties of both
positioih-. aptirt fn)ni the cunslitution^il

mbi.H'tioii. altbiwgh they entail the

.idministmtion of the two heaviest de-

partments of the government, but flie

condition oif affairs referred to in my
letter to .\'ou of the 19th October last,

and referred to hereafter, lend me to
thimk otherwise.

2. On the .Wth .\ugu»t last T wrote
u a>i follows:



"A -week hnTing elaipsed siRce my Inst

IntflTview with you, in which I requested
that a sesaion of the Legdslative Assem-
Ky be called for not later- than t!he 20tih

Octotoer next, and not haTing: received a
reply as to the decision of yourself and
colleagues on the Bubject, I desire to

commend it once more to your pirly con-
sideration. I do not think that I Ah >uid

any .longer ignore the existing political

conditions in the province, and the un-
rest and uncertainty resulting from re-

cent political changes-K'hangp.s vhieh it

will not be necessary to specify. It is

sufficient, I tbink, that grave doilbt now
exists ns'to whether your administration
retains the eonfidence of the Le^eislative

Assembly. And for this reason I believe

it to be my duty to insist that you either
imeet the Lefrisintive Assembly on or be-
fore the 20th day of October next, ns at
first siwgested, or that the Lpigislative

Assembly be dissolved, and a igeneral
election be held on or before the said
date."

T yielded, however, to the representa-
tions of yourseCf and colleagues as to the
inexpediency of callinc a session earlier
'''•••" .^aii-nrv, nnd the iilt-orniUive offer

of n dissolutiion was not noc«ptpd. But
your letter to me of fhe Gnd September
'ast st.ited:

"I "hasten to aswire Tour Honor that
the Council has the utmost confidence
that it will be able to satisfy you that
there is no cause for apprehension re-

Rpoctine the general political conditions
now existing in the proviince As re-

gards the relations of the government to
t*he T-oeislative Assembly. T have no
rea«5on to believe fiiat the government
will not comm.Tnd a majority of tbe
House."
Siibseouent events have demonstrated

that your asmirances were not well
founded.

S. On the 18th October last I was
asked to sign three sipecial warrants, as
foKows:

1. The improvement of the trail from
Hone to Sqimimit Oity. 1^1.000. 2. The Im-
provement of theiRouth Vancmiver trunk
rrvid .tm.OOO. 3. The erection of a
court bouse at Rossland, $45,000.

The latter amount being three l^mes
lareer tlian tbat authorised by the legis-

latu.'e.

Tt'e r.ippropriations 'made by the legis-

lature for tbe nbove-namied public works
had been allowed to lapse, owing, as Mr.
Cotton reported, to the fact that it was
found in the first case "imposaiMo" to

fxipend the amount before the end of

tlie tiscal year, ending June 30th, 1890;
in t'ho second case "impossible" to ex-
ip<"id the amount voted before the said

peri.xl, owing to the "dilatoriness" oif

the Municipal Coumil of South Van-
couver; and in the third case "imprac-
ticable" to exipend the amount voted. I

Ihoiiglu tben, and istill think, that the

said aipj)ropriations bad been allowed to

Ijjpse because Mr. Cotton was unable to

properly superintend and administer tiho

business of the two departments of
which he bad been in charge for four
months before the fi.scal year expired.

.\nd it JT also to he noted that it was
not until the middle of October that
Mr. Cotton was ready to undertake any
expenditure in connection with the said
public works. Thus the intentions otf the
legislature were not carried out, and
there was direct loss, particularly in the
districts concerned. 1 did not sign the
faid warrants, as it appeared perfectly

clear to me, for reasons set forth in my
letter ti> j-ou of the 19th of October last,

that such warrants were not authorised
by the Revenue Act. On observing,
however, that fihc Attomey-GeneraT bad
not been "present at the meeting of the
council at wbich the issue of said war-
rants was advised, I •vpote to you ('as

follows:

•'.Vow, if .vou do not •"eel satisfied, on

<V»nsiilcratiou, that the objections here
ur,i,'('d !iis;:iinst si^niiiig tlie said warrants
iirc valid, let me sugsrest tbat you refer

the question to the /.Vtiomey-General for

a Iea;al opiuiiOM as to whether tlie ^aid
warrants can. constitutionally, be issued.

Should he I'eport to me tbat they may
lie I shall be very pleased to have them
avraln reteired to me for reconsidera-

tLon."

(Litter to you, 19th October last, pase
4.)

To this Vtter and sugjjestion I have
never rwcived any reply. So that I was
Icl'r to infer th.it the Attorney-G|pi>eraJ

atrrei'd that the isjiue'of such 'wariants
won d he unconstitutional, and that had
I I'lillovved the advice tendered me by the

Kxecntivc^ rouncll I woiVld have oigat-d

special warrants without any lawful au-

thority for so doing.

In this same letter of the Iflth Oc-
t.otttT last. I also said:

"I regwt to say. therefoie, that If

(ind myself unable to approve of them
(the special warrantji) nr of any othfrs

of a "ike nature. And in this connection
I -nny sny that .vesterday afternoon i
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bciii'v<' tiiat I in:ulvertentii.v ni>jrnrt.Hl '!!

one or more ^pCfiaQ warrauts '.if » lAuiir-

actt'i" ulinilar to 'tin- oui's uudtT CDUKiAti:-

atiun. but received a few bour^ f»]jnr.

I Hhioiild liko to bave them rfferrtifi ttn'

rao uga!in, as, if they are Kiiuilnr i* 3h*

miit's returned jierPwiLh, I U-lit-v-*' Aitn

they bave Itoen iiiiproi)erly anjiOTtid.*"

To tbU requcKt also I iavt- neriw iw»-

ceLved anj reply. So that fw laiC II

know your adnmiistration has made lu-w

of jspeoiul money warrants obtaiut'd Ijiwni

n»e inadveitently, a^id iBUt;h ai- ti»f Aa-
torneyOneral would not say ti^w. iw
could be, constitutionally isBued.

i. On the 4Ui ol LK'eenilter lart, nqitoi

Mr. lOottou's 'reconiUH'adatidU jif OiiJ*!!

(Jomnlussioner of Lands and Worttx, til«t

Eixecufive Council advised me to bjijomiu*-

of a *'|>ocial warriiiit foi $2.5(X» for Jait-

proveinents to the Provincial Houih' uiufl

goal at Kamloops. Mr. Cotton *fl.Mttifi

that the money was ur,gFutly TttgtujwS

for "fire protection" purposes. In jrtam

letter to me of the 11th DccvidIh'T liutt

asking me to reconsider my reftmaJ an

.sidirn this warrant, yau iStiited tlial ihs'

iiocojsity for the esp»"udiiurv '«€

an amount like this could not jnwKSiLjr

have been foreseen." I pointed •oiil na'

you that it had been for>e8««eu for b1 >*«
a .v€ar before, .as follows:

"WKen I was In Kamloops, ot^t fmin^

teen mouths ago, both rproviuciu] iioifi

municipal officials called my attcntioai tt*

the unsanitary conditions of the jn-tnriiiB-

cial public buiiildiugs, and stroDiplj ms'g-

e(\ 'that tbc U'CeessaTj- improTenMnun*

should 'be made as quickly as jiowiiiil*.''

So that^ although I do not for a ant"

ment question but 'wliat j-our *tal*!iuea!ll

was made in good faith, yet 5t w^a* i»rt

In acciord with the facts as I inew tlwm..

and the reason for the expendituTf w:ii»

shifted from "fire protection" pnrfttw*..

as in Mr. Cotton's report, to •"samiLany

ro:i son.5."

5. Whll* the Legislature wa* iji «*-
sion you advised me to mate, "iiy lOrfcr

in Council, submitted on the 18iii hItjuw}]..

a,n Important change in the M.iuerul Ai<fl..

In my letter to you of the 19tii uitianti.

giving my reasoms for not approriniy 'iiff

the said order, I added:

"Xow, if thie Attorttey-Genera^ 1* df
opinion that the government sliou.d Ituwc

power to cancel such certiificate*. iuTwt

they have been kssued, I think he Awilii

ix»fer thel ;natter to th,* IJjcg'iB'.Btuw., auiKi

obtain its sanction to have U + s<rt

amended in that respect."

And referrlnB' to this in my" "letl.w ttin

you of the 10th Instant. I said:

"The I^egislature has been in wssi/in

for ont- nic/nth sinccf the alM««' Wiis writ-

t!<»n. but the Att-orney (Jeni'ral haifl, so far,

a«ff.her introduced,, nor g'ivcn any indl-

(tarion of bntroduclng;. a bill to amend
Eht» .Vliavral .\(t in the way that he ad-
Ti<«»ii me that it should l)e amendnl

—

Cha. ij4 to empower the LientPiiaiit-CSoT-

•ruor in C'ouucil to ciincel c^-rtificates of
LmppDvements."

This seems too much .'.ike asking me to
•«iUii'tion a cliange in the law which you
bwsitace to ask the Legislature to sanc-
Cii :i. .Vnd you n-ot only ad\'iwe me to
Dnu'tLi-aly assume the functions of the
Li'irlslnture in this instance, and thiit,

T.<ut. while the Ijiwishiture was in ses-
sion, but you did so w'tli the full intent
iwhLi'h. however, I did not know at the
rime) of making the proposed regtila-

cions retroactive to the pr^'judicc of a
Jriw miner'** statutory I'ijfht, as witne«s
ti\t^ .\trorney-(i«nerai'8 letter to me of
r.Ii«» l+>th instant, as follows:

"An my desire, as wi'll iis my duty,
i» to be perf«>otly frank witJi Your
Eloaor. I U)ay be |)ermitted to state that,
had .'riur Honor been pleased to ap-
prove of rthe Order in Council snbmit-
ri»ti to Your Honor on the 18th ultimo.
H should have advised the cancellation
Ol the certificate of improvements."
iDninop's, page 7.)

As this 'matter is fully dealt with in
my letter of the l!>th instant to you in

the matter of the Dunlop petition, I shall
m>t enter furth«r into it here, except to
*uy that since the said letter was .vrit-

ZftL I have learned that the certificntr of
; i]pri>vements mentioned therein, wa.3 is-

•»ueil to Dunlop by Mr. K'rkup, b|.v the
itiTwtion of the >riiiister of Minos, -who
.H-ti'd in acivirdance with a decision ar-
rived at in this matter by the Kxecutive
fTouacil. That Is to say: after you de-
fcded on a certain course, i.e., ttie issu-wv of the certificate in (lucstiou, and
had iriven in.<truction to a subordinate
r tfii'ial to carry out that course, you de-
'lijiiMi upon an eiil.ircly irppositc co4irse,
*ad :*ought to nullify the resulting statu-
rory right by Order in Council, and. in-
fiwenriaily. threw the blame for the issu-
aacp of the certifi.cate— if any b'ame
there was—on ai subordinate official, Mr.
Kiikup: for tht' Attoni«.v-GeneraTs
rwommendation to me in the matter was
a,* poilow.a:

"WTienever it .i^spear.- to the Lieut-
I'Jorernor in ('ouncil that an official em-
pivwHTed by the Mini-ral ,\ct to issue cer-
nLt<(>ates of improvements has. through
inist.ike. error, inadvertence or improvi-

1
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ilttu'i', Iniproiicrly iHKUPil n ccrtiflr.otp of

iini(ri)v<'iiu'iitM, etf."

I cuii hiirdl'.v ooiisi.dcr thU as bciiij;

'|);'rfi'ctl.v frnnk" witli nii*. to gay no-

thinif of tlio unjjist Liift-rt'iico in roKiird

to the ;;ol(l coiiiiniss'iom'r. And in ro-

giird ti> this Diiniop pt'titi'On, you not

oril,v \v:ithh(<ld a free miner's rijfht, Inw-

fillly ;u'(iiiir(>d umlcr s{'<'tii>n Itt) of tlie

Mineral Act, Init you havi' nol complied

with tli« direction in my letter to you
of the l!)th inst., na.mely. to issue forth-

with a Crown >;rnnt to t.ho petitioner

Dnnlop. in n(vordan<'c> with section SO
of the Mineral Act.

Apart from this. I cannot ijrnore the

fact that the f^'gisflative A-ssembly ha^

now been in sess-iun for nearly two
months, 'ind noiwithstandinj; the conifl-

di'nc<' .von expresved i:n your lt<ter to me
of the 2nd Si'irt^^'iflior last, above quoted,

you Iiave not been nblo to pass n iiinKle

nu'iifure,, and I beil4>vt> it t<i be now suf-

liciently demuastratjed thiit tlie interests

of the province have suffered, and are
suffe'rinx. in e<)nsi»!iuence of a weak and
unstable govern nwnt. Therefore I now
deem it my duty to <'oiisnlt other ad-
visers, wtth a v'ww to forming a new
a<lministr;ition. and shall accordingJy do
so forthwith.

I niive only to add that in so far aa
any permission is n(>ede(l on my part you
are at pert'^ect liberty t^) now lay this

ccimniunication before the Il-oiise for its

information..

I have thp honor to bo.

Sir. your obedient servant,

TIIOS. U. M'lNXeS.
Lieutenant-GoverDor

Hon. Mr. Semlin to Lieut.-

Gov. Mclnnes.

\

Seeing that His Honor lias taken the

initiative in jfiving ipublicity to his

"reasons" for dismissing liis advisers, I

beg leave to trespass on your space with

my reply, and ask only that it shall re-

ceive e<iual prominence.

C. A. SEMLIN.

Victoria, B.C., Feb. 28th. ItMK).

To the Hiraorab'.e T. U. Mclnnes, Esq..

Ijieut.-Ciovernor of British Colum'l)ia.

Sir: I have the honor in rep'.yiu;,' U>

Your Honor's letter uf tli^e 27th, in which

you state that you have uo longer cou-

iidcnce in the advice of my colleaiguis

and myself, to state as follow.?: That

many of the reasoius assigned seem to

nie to be merely matters of departmental

administration, matters »\nni which .ve

be!iieved we were to advise Your Honor,

rather than to be in.^tructed by Your
Honor.

1. lu paragraph 1. Your Hamu- c'ia'ims

that I havo not jiiven you the b<Miefit of

a tuil connci'. since ihe S)th of MarcJi

last, and you refer me to the act of

185)1) to substantiate your position. The
act referred to, as quoted by Your
Honor, enacts that the council .shall

consist of a provincial srcpf'tary. attor-

ney-gt'ueral, chief ooramLssioner of lands

and works. lUkinister of finance and agrl-

cu'lture. nunister of mlti"s and president

of the council.

All of those iwsitions were filled. It

is true that me nunister held and per-

formed the duties of two positions, but
I am not aware that Y"our Honor ever

inti:)iated that your councH or that the

country ever suffered, fpom thi.? cfluse.

2. Your Honor further refers to the as-

surance given by im* in September last,

tli:it I did not doubt \v\wn the '^Housc

met in .January that I could depend up-

on a majority of the members to support

iu.y governmeut. 1 think, sir, that the

fact of the House having been in session

nearly two months and the gover.inK'ut

having comimanded the majority until

l''r;day la.<t, when, by a peculiar combi-
nation, a majority of one was for the

first tl;ue recorded against it. is proof

that I did not overrate the ability of the

tfuvenmuoiit in its rejation to the Legis-

lative Assembly.

.'{. In rep'.y lo the charges set forth by
Yivnr Hom>r in par;igraidi li. I beg to

(luote the following, from a letter writ-

ten by the Honorable Mr. Cotton, Chief
Commdssioner of Lands and Works, on
the .suliject:



"In refereuce ti> paragraph ."l, ii'sptrt-

IriK threi' upwial warrants which HiH
UoiM>r refused to sign, the facts are very

Implq. The iniproTenu>nt 'Of the trail

fi'wui Hope to Summit City, for which
$1,000 was appropriuti'd by the Legisla-

ture, was ordered by the Chief Comniis-
Bloner to be carri«d out in ample time

for its oompletion belore the '.apse of

the appropriation. Owing, however, to

the scarcity of ,mea and the unusually

wet seaaou, there wias unexpected de'.ay.

"In regard to the $10,0')0 lo thi- ini-

ppovameiit of the South Vant-ouver trunk
road, the departnient lost no time in at-

tending to the carrying out of the work.

The Chief Comm'issioner had a meeting
in Vancouver with the road sup^-rinten-

dent for the district, the mayor of Van-
couver and the reeve of South Vamcou-
vei*, both of these otlicials being inter-

ested in the enterprise. It wwe then de-

cided that the municipal authorities of

South Vancouver should repair juuI im-

prove the road, and that the government
should then expend the appropriation by
gravelling the road when so preiiared.

The South Vancouver authorities did

not, howover, cwrry out their work with

the promptitude thnt wa« anticipated,

and the result was that the comp'.ction

of the work by the government exceed-

ed the time in which the appropriation
was available.

"The third intern, for the cost of con-

struction of the court at Rossland, in-

cluded a consideralflp sum iu excess of

the amount appropriated by thei Legish-
ture, because, after the adjournment of

the latter, 'the government found that

the growth of Ibusiness at llosslnnd made
it judicious to erect a larger and more
substantial building thiin the government
had previously Intended, and it was in>
portant that the matter should not be
deflayed fartwelve months until the pre-

sent session of the Legislature.
"His Honor's assumption that the isaid

appropriations had been, alloTved to lapse,

because Mr. Cotton was unable to pro-

perly* superintend and administer the two
departments of which he had been In

oharge, the records of the department
and the reports of the piililic works en-
giineer will jshow that all these matters
h:id both pronupt and comrrtet'e attention
at the hands of the Chief Commissioner.
"In reference to the facts that these

warrants were not Again submitted to
His Honier, I may say thnt. as the mat-
ter entirely depended on the imann<er in

w^ich the swtLon of the Revenue Act
should be iMinstnied. and as on a similar

otM' In 1NUM His Honor bad taken a
certain position, notwithstanding that

th»» then Attorney-Ueneral had given a

contrary opinion, tlic exwutive counci!

considered It would be putting His Hon-
or to annt»iH»ssary Iroubk' to ask him to

re<'onsider his decision, and that the best
wiay would be to ask the Legislature to

vote Ihe amounts at the next session,

although such delay caused ini'iuiveni-

cDce to the department and some injury
to the jiulillc intewsts. But even this

was thought to be preferable to asking
Hjh Honor to reverse Ihe diH-isioii in

which he had arrived in regard to the
similar case which occnrred just previ-

ous to tile dismissal of Mr. Turner, land

on which the then Attorney-General,
Mr. Eberts. took a view dirj-ctly con-
trary to that h(«d "by His Honor."
4. In reference to the special war-

r.oint of .$2,500 for improvement to the
Prorinwal Home, Your Honor insUts
that thisi couVl have been foreseen, as
the urgent necessity for this work had
been pointed out to you the year before.
What stronger admission is wanted of
the necessity for the warrant that Your
Honor declined to approve? As to the
charge of shiftins from "fire pivitc*--

tion" to "sanitarj' necessity," 1 beg to
!*i.v that the amount asked wajs for both
these much needed purposes, and the
fact ttvat I mentioned "sanitation" and
Mr. Cotton "fire protection/' did not
lUAke the amount the more or leps nieces-

sai;y.

5. In reply to the charges set forth by
Your Honor in para.graph 5. I beg to
quote the following from a letter writ-
ten by the Hon. Mr. Alexander Hender-
son:

"His Honor i^tates* (paragraph &) that
while the Legislature was in session you
advised me to make, by Order-in-Couiicn.
submitted on the 18th ultimo, an im-
poi'tmnt change in the Mineral Act. Per-
it*rt imo to say thnt this f!tatemen^ is

misleading. Xo change in the act was
prfftia«ed, but a regulation whioh was
considered by mej to tlw withjiil the power
of the LfPutenant-Govemor-in-Coiuipil to
pass.

"Cpon 'he question of the regu'ation
referivd to. it is» plain that if a certi-
ficate of improvements is issued in mis-
take by any officer, or othein>'ise Im-
providentl.v, a po^ver should exist some-
where of rectifying that mistake.
"As the Mineral Act stands, no ex-

pt^ss provision exists upon the subject.
There is. however, a section (143) which
states that The Lleutenant-Gnvernor-in-
Council make such order,* as are deem-

1



I'll niKt'KHar.v from tiiiic to tliiu' to curry

out tlip iiroviHioiiH of this lu-t lUM-irrding;

to llioir true iiit<'nt, or to iin'ct llu- cmsc)*

wliifli .Mwiy iirisf, aiwl for wliicli no pro-

vinioii U iiiado in tlio act, or wlicn tlio

lirovlHioii which is made \h a.mbiffi'.oiu

or iloiilitrui: and may further make and
dcc!ar<.' any regulation)* which are con-

8ider*.'d necen»ary to Kive !lie provisiouH

111 tnis claiuse conlaineu fn'.l effect.' 1

was of the oi)inion that under tlii.i »»•<-

tion a rejs'iiiation might bo framed which
would iiivc liie power tii the liieutenant-

lJovernor-iu-('ouiicil to recall a certifi-

cate o? iuiiproveuieiits wliicii liad bei'n

improvidenlUy issued. 1 consider tl 't

tile words uf the section (|Uotcd w^'re

".ar^e enough to include tliis powcc, but

as tlu> matter wiis one of statutory con-

stPuct'ion. upon whUdi legal opinions

ndght dillfer. 1 tliought it wise to tako

oLliHtr advi«'i, an(' •on.icquently consult-

ed a (•..I'Uiisei of Mlaudiiig in liTi.^ pi>)re:'-

siou in Victoria upon tlie point. The
counsel referred to agreed witli uiy

upinioii.

"In these c: renins fiances tiie go\-eru-

meut: coiu^luiU'd that a regulation cou'.d

1«« fr;iined under this wctLon (14:5) which
wituld meet the defect in the act. It

may lie oliserved iiere tliat if the regula-

tion had been put in forc<' no one's

rights could have beeu lost. If the

pow<>r to pass it was given tuy tiie stn-

"iii'te. then the regulation would be «f-

l«>(.tive.

"If the regulation tr;i,u»cendcd the

powei.s given to the executive by the

statute, it would be held ultra vires by
the courts*.

"Granting that the pnwer to de>al with

this subject by regulation existed and
iliat 'th<'re was a necessity for some
provision being made, the (lucstion whe-

ther tiiat provision <(hoiild be the sub-

ject of a regulation, or should be a

Jiiatter of statute to be nubmiued to tho

House, was one entirely of government

policy, and with whidi His Honor has

no right to Interfere. The gaverunK'nt i«

responsible for its policy dirtx-tly to t'he

House. It cflu'ld not justif.T an action

contrary to lt,s own idt-a* of what otight

to lie (iono by stating that it whs car-

ried out at the wish of the Lieutenant-

(i<ivernor.

"Thcirretically the Lieutenant-Gover-

nor controls the e.xecutire. but that no-

tion is oiily nn abstraction, and for him

to interfere by an attempt to direct the

details of the policy of the government
Is as meddles(»nu> and unwarrantable as

if he were to pn^cnt hlTiiself at the moet-

ings of thp executivp council and in-

litHt on !»(iating himself at the board, ou
the grouiiil that all Orders-in-(>ouuci1

are supposed to be paaaed iay hint, and
are issued under his HiKnature.

"It is not, therefu-rp, necessary to di»-

cius witli Ills Honor whether the pro-
posed action under liiis Order-ln-Counoil
was "orrect or not upon the merits. Hia
Honor, is not, I submit, concerned with
that subjwt. It in one which the uun-
Lslers would bo ob'iiged to explain to
the House if the iiuesliou arose there.
Again, His Honor is not accurate in
stating that the certificate of improve-
inoiits in (|iiest.ion was issued by the di-
rection of the Miuiifter of Mines. The
gold commi.ssiouer was not relieved of
any re«pousibility in the matter. He
was expected to exercise the samie eare
and to alvp the i'lne precaution in this
as ho would do in any other ca^e. He
may have misunderstood, and probably
did nhisundorstand., the letter of the Min-
istcf of MincH, but the including words
of the gold cuinniissionor's letter left
grave doul)|s in the minds of the execu-
tive as to wiirthop .Mr. Kirkuii had not
ii'ide a nii.<tako in issuing the certifl-
i-ate.

"Tlic words I alluded to are the fol-
li<.vlii-'r 'I considered that I was justi-
fied in i.sj<ui.ng the certificate of improve-
nien'ts, and leave the nuttter in the hands
of tJio (h'piirtment as to whether a
Cniwii grant wiKl issue or not'
"Hi.< Honor further states as follows:

'lu regard to Ihis Dunlop petition you
not only withhold a free miiner's right
lawfully axMiiilred under section 39 of the
Mineral Act. but you have not complied
with the direction in nty letter to you of
tile l!)th inst., namely, toi issue forth-
with a. Crown grant to the petitioner
Huiilop In accordance with 'section 39 of
the Mineral Aat.'
"Apart from the question of His Hon-

or's right to consider a petition of thisi

kind, and 'the fact that Hid Hon^r ap-
pears to have come to a conclusion with-
out giving the other claimant (Haney)
an opportunity '<!! being heard. I 'beg to
Iiresent for His Honor's consideration
that tlip issuance of the Crown grant is

either a matter of statute or of govern-
ment prdicy. There b no statute which
recjuires the government at any time to

issue al Crown grant of a mincrnl claim
to any person. It is tbe practice to Issue
a Crown grant In proiH-r cases, hut whe-
thw or not au.v )i>articular cflse is a
projjor one is a detail of the government
[lolicy which the ministers hare to de-
cirle.

"T respectfully Ruhnvit that an inter-



ftrence in m cane of thir kind by n

Lieutenant-OovtTnoT iKtrajr* a lack tM

<'«ini|>reh*n»ion of the prinoiplea o( con-

ititu'tional goTemmenl."
Your Honor in good enough to aay that

rotwlthntaaidlngl tho confldoftc* you ^m-
preaaed Ln me In September last, that It

ia now demonstrated that the country la

Buffering front n weak and unstable gor-

ernmeut I have alireaib^ shown that any
letter of the 2nd of September waa fully

JuBtlfled by the aiCtlon of the Houae.
Last erening when I called npon Your

Honor In oonformity with my pr < i ise

of Friday laat, I assured Your ii^uov of
imy ability to commar'l n majority of

the Hooae to-day, and ^,.\* was sufflcL-

entliy demonrtrated when the House on
a division of 23 to Jl6 a'pprored a reso-

lution expreaalng regret at Your Honor's

actioti in dlanilsaing your ministeri.

I haTe the honor to be, dr,

Your obedient servant,

O. A. SBMLIN.

eyf3z//uvest
CoUectiorv
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